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Navy Man In 
Viet Nam

USS MIDWAY — Aviation Ma
chinist’s Mate Third Class 
Franklin D. DeLoatch, USN, son 
of Mrs. Amy M. DeLoatch of 
Route 2, Conway, has been award
ed the Armed Forces Expedition
ary Medal for service off the 
coast of Viet Nam while serving 
aboard the U.S. Seventh Fleet’s 
attack aircraft carrier USS Mid
way.

Midway pilots have been mak
ing daily air strikes against com
munist military installations in 
North Viet Nam and Viet Cong 
concentrations in South Viet Nam.

The Armed Forces Expedition
ary Medal Is awarded to service
men in ah area of operations for 
30 or mpre consecutive days.

“Learning by doing” is the 
4-H way.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,

tore. In 3 to 5 days, Infected skin 
loughs off. Then watch HEALTHY 
kin appear! Now at Bolton Drug

Harrell Homers As M'boro 
Ponies Trip Conway, 5-3

By STEVE DAVENPORT
MURFREESBORO - Ronnie 

Harrell belted a two run homer 
in the bottom half of the fifth inn
ing Tuesday to give the Murfrees
boro Pony League team a 5-3 
victory over Conway and a tie 
for second place in the Tri-Coun- 
ty League.

Elmore Whitley drove in the 
tying run for Murfreesboro in the 
fifth Inning and moved around to 
third base on throwing errors. 
Harrell then sent his towering 
blast deep into left field scoring 
the winning runs.

Conway, whose only defeat was 
to Ahoskie, tallied two runs In 
the first inning on three Mur
freesboro errors.

Murfreesboro rebounded in the 
second inning when Billy Theodo- 
rakis and Wayne Wilson walked. 
Mitchell Russell then connected 
for a double driving in the two 
runs.

Conway came back in the third

inning to produce one run on a 
single by Ricky McGee who scor
ed after two walks and a sacri
fice. This put Conway out In front,
3-2.

Murfreesboro tallied their 
three runs In the fifth for the 
win. They are now 4-2, tied with 
Conway for second place in con
ference play.

Michael Blanton went the dis
tance for Murfreesboro gaining 
his fourth victory. Tom Draper 
was the losing hurler for Con
way, giving up only two hits.

Ricky McGee led the Conway 
batters vrith two hits in four trips 
to the plate.

The Murfreesboro Little 
League All-Stars were handed 
their third setback bytheConway 
Little League All-Stars, 9-6, in 
the opening game.

Say, '“I saw it in 
The Times-News,” please.

Miss Flythe At 
Sarasota, Fla.

SARASOTA, Fla. - Miss Jan
ice Faye Flythe of Conway en
joyed a visit to Sarasota Jungle 
Gardens while vacationing on 
Florida’s Lower West Coast.

Here the visitors mingle with 
flamingos and other rare and un
usual wild fowl from every Con
tinent, which roamfreelyinthese 
world-famous Gardens. Also of 
Interest In Sarasota Jungle Gar
dens are thousands of tropical 
plants, many of which are beau
tifully colored, huge Royal Palms 
bordering dense jungle trails, and 
brilliantly colored macaws and 
cockatoos which pose with vis
itors for pictures.

GLOVER'S ESSO 
SERVICE CENTER

Road Service a Specialty 

Atlas Tires and Batteries 

LE 9-2756 Rich Square

JACKSON TRI-COUNTY LITTLE LEAGUE TEAM—The Jack- 
son team is in second place in the Tri-County League in the 
summer recreation program. They are shown as follows; First 
row, left to right: John Thomas Turner. Marty Martin, Craig 
Holmes. Stan Ricks, Stevie Harrell. Brad Bradley, Jiles Harrell,

Bailey Pope, Jimmy Pope. Second row, lett to right: Coach 
Leslie Bullock, Jimmie Wheeler, Morris Beasley. Paul Morgan, 
Mike Parks, Gurney Rose, oe Beasley, Kent Stephenson, Coach 
H. W. Grant, Diego Hasty, Bobby Aj-nold.

MASONRY
CONSTRUCTION SPECIALISTS

HIGH QUALITY
READY MIXED 

CONCRETE
AND

MASONRY BLOCKS

Homes, business structures, com
mercial and industrial buildings, 
churches and farm buildings 
planned and built in a handsome 

and durable manner. We carry a complete line of build
ing materials. We will help you finance your building on 
convenient terms if you can make a reasonable down pay
ment.

Let* Our Salesman Call and See You!

Tarboro Concrete & 
Building Supplies, Inc.

“W. L *

All-Stars Drop Blue Devils 

Game To Jackson topple
By BENNY EDWARDS

AHOSKIE - The Ahoskie Little 
League All-Stars lost their first 
game of the season Thursday 
night 5-1 in a home game with 
Jackson, but the local Pony Le^- 
uers continued their winning 
streak with a 14-3 victory.

Jackson won the Little League 
game behind the four-hit pitching 
of Rose. Jim McIntosh and T. 
Overton shared the pitching 
chores for Ahoskie.

The winners took an early 
lead, scoring three runs in the 
first Inning on four walks and sin
gles by Wheeler and Parks.

The locals tallied their only 
run in the bottom of the first on 
a fielder’s choice and singles by 
Gilbert Vaughan and Mike Kin- 
law.

Jackson added two more runs in 
the third frame on a walk and a 
home run by Rose.

Ahoskie was led at the plate by 
Clubb, who collected two hits in 
three at bats. Wheeler went three
for Ijiir to lead Jack! 

The AhoskieTony:

MR.
TOBACCO

FARMER
TOBACCO 

CURING TIME 
... IS JUST 

AROUND THE CORNER 
PLAY IT SAFE —BE READY

Let Us Supply You With 
'PURE' Tobacco

Curing Oils
FOR THIS SEASON

PROMPT SERVICE 
from

RADIO DISPATCHED 
TRUCKS!

Our "PURE" Curing Oils Are Made To Burn 
Clean ... We Guarantee To Keep Your Tanks 

Filled Throughout The Season.

SEE US 'NOW' For Prompt, 
Friendly Deliveries With A 
Curing Oil Thas Is Made 

Clean TO BURN Clean.

'YOU CAN BE SURE WITH PURE'

SPRUILL OIL CO., INC.
Ahoskie, N. C. Phone 332-2048

SPRUILL OIL CO., INC.
Roduco, N. C. Phone 3816

BERTIE-MARTIN OIL CO., INC.
Windsor, N. C. Phone 794-2218

backed up Ronnie Riddick’s four- 
hit pitching with a ten hit attack 
as they defeated the Jackson Pony 
Leaguers 14-3 in the second 
game. T. Pope and Carroll did 
the hurling for Jackson.

The locals opened the scoring 
with three runs in the second 
inning on singles by Ronnie Rid
dick and David Barnes and tri
ples by Larry Rhoads andTommy 
Godwin.

Ahoskie began to build up its 
lead with two runs in the third 
on an error, a walk, a sacrifice, 
and a single by Gene Rhoads; 
three in the fourth on a walk, 
two errors, and singles by David 
Barnes and Larry Rhoads; and 
two in the fifth on three walks 
and two errors.

Jackson tallied two runs In 
the third on two walks and sin
gles by A. Pope and T. Pope 
and one In the sixth on a walk and 
an error.

The winners scored their four 
final runs in the bottom of the 
sixth on three walks, a hit bats-

ah',' a single “by ' Davlil' pverton
id a, triple Py
The locals were sparked of

fensively by David Barnes, who 
collected three hits in four trips 
to the plate. The Jackson attack 
was led by T. Pope, who went 
two for two.

Red Devils 
Get 8-4 Win 
Over Tigers

By BOBBY BLOWE
RICH SQUARE - Righthander 

Allen White pitched a two hitter 
and struck out nine as Rich 
Square defeated Woodland 8-4 for 
their first win of the season.

The Rich Square nine were 
never in trouble as Allen White, 
Mike Best, Andy Robbins, and 
Jimmy Clark led the hitting at
tack for Red Devils.

Rich Square scored two in the 
second when Best singled, and 
A. Robbins doubled and later 
stole third and home.

Lewis Urquhart, leading off 
the third, was hit by a pitch and 
then later scored on Allen 
White’s home run.

In the fifth Mike Best singled 
across two runs and D. Brown 
scored Best on a long fly, to 
right field.

In the sixth Rich Square scored 
again when rookie Jimmy Clark 
came off the bench and slapped 
a powerful single to right field. 
Clark stole second and then 
scored on A. White’s double to 
left field.

The Tigers from Woodland 
scored four runs led by Wells, 
Parrish, and Lassiter, the losing 
pitcher who fanned 10 and gave 
up seven hits.

R H E
Rich Square 022 031-8 7 5
Woodland 010 111-4 2 1

Red Devils 
Storm R. S.

By BOBBY BLOWE
MURFREESBORO - J. Warren 

hurled a four hitter and drove 
across three runs as the Mur
freesboro Red Devils stormed 
over Rich Square last Tuesday 
afternoon. Warren had a perfect 
game for 3 1/3 innings before 
giving up a hit. He also walked 
two and fanned 13 batters.

Murfreesboro rallied for four 
runs in the first when T. Jones 
singled, S. Pierce went to second 
on an error and J. Warren sin
gled up the middle to drive In 
two runs. D. Cobb and R. Chltty 
were admitted to base on errors. 
Then R. Hodges had a double 
on another error driving in two 
more runs.

Murfreesboro was at It again 
in the 3rd when two singles and a 
triple were put together for two 
more runs.

The Devils again in the 4th

Rich Square
By BOBBY BLOWE

CONWAY - Three singles and 
two errors sparked a four - run 
explosion in the third inning that 
shot Conway past Rich Square 
5 to 3 Thursday night. The loss 
Was the third for the young Rich 
Square team and left Conway with 
a won three and lost one record.

Conway scored one in the first 
when T. Ward singled and then 
stole second, third and went home 
on a pass ball.

T. Ward led off the big third 
with a single, stole second. J. 
Brldgers then doubled on an er
ror which scored Ward. C. Bry
ant reached first on another er
ror which scored Brldgers from 
second. J. Kirland slammed out 
his second hit of the game scor
ing Bryant. J. Lassiter then sin
gled scoring Kirland from first.

The Devils scored two runs 
in the fifth when Bobby Robbins 
walked, Lewis Urquhart singled 
and Mike Best slapped a two rup 

..tri^lfe'tdieft field.' „
ratiH'S4uar4 scbreid one'in the' 

sixth when Burgess UrquhartWas 
hit by a pitch and then stole sec
ond, third, and home on a pass 
ball.

R. Flythe was the winning 
pitcher for Conway fanning 11 
batters and giving up only three 
hits.

Allen White lost his second of 
the year striking out nine and giv
ing up five hits.

scored when Evans, Jones, War
ren and Cobb accounted for 3 
more.

Rich Square pushed across two 
runs in the sixth when Best rap
ped out his second hit of the game 
and scored on a longtriple by Al
len White. White scored when 
Burgess Urquhart grounded out 
to the first baseman.

Mike Best, the losing pitcher 
gave up 6 runs and 5 hits in 2 
1/3 Innings.

fre-Season Sales^Jamboree!
>FBIG DEALS ★BICj TRADES

■ You get higher trade-in allowances because your dealer needs used combines 
that he can overhaul before the rush season starts. To get used combines in 
early he's ready to offer you a good trade right now. The sooner you trade the 
better the deal. See him now for the BEST in peanut harvesting equipment.

Peanut Combines

The Best Made Better With New Features For 1965
★ Baked enamel automotive type paint 

looks good longer
★ Two super heavy duty drive belts
★ Spring loaded automatic belt tightener
★ Shielded conveyor tube under rear
★ Heavy duty wheel hubs
★ New Tongue — turns shorter — 

more maneuverable — better vine flow.

Digger - Shakers
★ New quickly-detached plow supports 

for re-shaking peanuts.
★ Extra heavy duty shanks.
★' EYtfa'heavy duty flattened points.
★ Quick adjusting for pick-up drive 

and plow spacing.

All These Features at Less Cost to You . . . More Profits From Your Harvest

MANUFACTURED BY

ILCDSaO
MANUFACTURING CO., INC.
TARBORO. N. C. / DAVENPORT. IOWA

We’re ready Today to Talk Turkey on the Best Trades You’ll See
Ahoskie N. C.
L. S. Jernigan & Son

Conwoy, N, C.
Davi^FarmSupp^

Murfreesboro. N. C.PutrellVRepalr'Sliop

Rich Squore, N. C.
Fotrell’a Farm Equip. Co.

Sunbury, N. C.
Bagley & Huriile Equip. Co<

Windsor, N. C.
BerUe-Martin Oil Co. 
Spruill Farmi, loc.

Now! Rambler's SWAP’NGoSALE

AMERICAN-the Economy King; 
comes as sporty as you want to make it— 
buckets, console, floor sticks — 
and still saves you plenty.

CLASSIC —new Intermediate-Size Rambler; 
in sedans, convertibles, wagons, optional vinyl-roof 
hardtops; performance options up to 327 cu. in. V-8.

Big summer deals 
plus excise tax cut 
equals big savings
Oo yourself proud and save a bundle, 
on lop of the extra savings you make with 
the auto excise tax cut in effect now.
Drive a big-performance ’65 Rambler. Take 
in the luxury, room, sporty extras. Then 
check the free-swinging summer deals 
during Rambler's Swap 'N Go Sale.
Terrific deals at the lowest prices yet- 
and you go Rambler-solid, Rambler-sure, 
and with all the Rambler extra values, like 
Double-Safety Brakes, and more. Come on in. 
The going's great and the buys are 
the greatest at your Rambler dealer now/

You’ll swing a sweet summer deal when '^ouSWAPNGo RAMBLER’65 by American Motors

RICH SQUARE PUNTERS HARDWARE COMPANY. INC
Highway Nu. 2U North. Rkh Square. North Carottaa 

MLVD. 2720


